Reserve your spot! Space is limited!

Registration opens mid-January and closes one month before each term

Identify if you have available electives for an optional internship.

Ensure the term you choose does not conflict with your other course requirements; plan graduation requirements carefully.

Go to link.jwu.edu > Academics > Course Registration:

1. Click on Grad Planning System icon:
   Check to see if you have free elective(s) credit available to use (4.5, 9, 13.5) then identify your internship course number:
   
   • ACCT4099 Accounting
   • ADV4099 Advertising
   • CJS 3099 Criminal Justice
   • ENTR4099 Entrepreneurship
   • EQU4099 Equine
   • FISV4099 Finance
   • HOSP4099 Hosp. Mgmt., Baking & Pastry/Food Serv. Mgmt.
   • Culinary Arts/Food Serv. Mgmt., Travel Tourism & Hosp.
   • IBUS4099 International Business
   • LIBS3099 Liberal Studies
   • MCST3899 Media & Communication Studies
   • MGMT4099 Management
   • MRKT4099 Marketing
   • RTL4099 Retail
   • SEE3099 Sports/Entertainment/Event Management
   • TECX4099 Tech Experiential Education

2. Register for Courses
   
   • Register for Courses > Select Term
   • Add Subject and Course Number
   • Look Up Internship Course
   • Click Add
   • Under summary click Submit

Note: If you get a pop-up blocker, allow the window to open.

Note: You cannot register if you have holds.